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The Open University Stat ist ics Departm ent / Group 

2 0 0 7  Report  
 

1 . Mem bership  

Professor P.H. Garthwaite (Head of Departm ent  to March)  

Professor C.P. Farrington (Head of Departm ent  from  March to Septem ber, 

       Head of Group from  October)   

Dr C.J. Albers  

Dr K. Anaya 

Professor F. Critchley  

Dr A.E. Faria  

Professor J.C. Gower 

Dr M. Hocine ( from  February)   

Dr G.E. I ossif  

Professor M.C. Jones 

Mr I .W. Mart in 

Dr K.J. McConway 

Dr P. Musonda ( to July)   

Dr C.M. Queen  

Dr N.T. Trendafilov 

Dr S.K. Vines  

Dr H.J. Whitaker  

Long- term  visitors  

Dr P.C. Taylor (University of Hert fordshire)   

Short– term  visitors 

Dr S. Kato (Keio University, Japan)  

Professor N. Le Roux (University of Stellenbosch, South Afr ica)  

Professor P.K. Marriot t  (University of Waterloo, Canada)  

Professor P.W. Vos (East  Carolina University, U.S.A.)  

Full– t im e research students  

Mr S. De  

Mr D. Gragn ( from  October)  

Mr D.J. Jenkinson ( to Septem ber)  

Mr E. Mubwandarikwa  

Ms A. Noufaily ( from  October)  

Mr S. Unkel 

Part– t im e research students  

Ms H. Beaum ont  ( t o Novem ber)  

Mr N. Calleja  

Ms A. Gj ini 

Mr G. Kafatos 

Mr M. Merens ( from  October)  

Mr E. Mubwandarikwa  
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Mr A. Owen  

Mr J.  Urquhart   ( j oint  with Applied Mathem at ics, from  October)  

Support  staff  

Mrs S. Frain, Departm ental Secretary ( from  May to Septem ber) ,  Group Secretary ( from  

October)  

Mrs W. Hunt , t em porary Departm ental Secretary ( to July)   

2 . I nt roduct ion  

 

2007 was, inevitably, another act ive year for Stat ist ics at  the Open University in both 

research and teaching. Regret tably, in October the Departm ent  of Stat ist ics per se ceased 

to be. I nstead, we are now a Stat ist ics Group within a large Departm ent  of Mathem at ics 

& Stat ist ics (within a merged Faculty of Mathem at ics, Com put ing and Technology) .  These 

unnecessary changes m ight , at  best ,  prove neut ral.   

One aspect  of our ongoing success is stabilit y in academ ic personnel. Heather Whitaker 

has a further new appointm ent  as ( full- t im e, perm anent )  Lecturer in the Departm ent ,  

sorry, Group. I n May, we welcom ed our new Groupal Secretary, Sarah Frain;  Sarah took 

over from  Wendy Hunt  who is warm ly thanked for  adm irable support  as tem porary cover. 

Kevin McConway failed to take the opportunity to relinquish his role as an Associate Dean 

in whatever Faculty we happen to be in at  the t im e. 

The int roduct ion of M249 Pract ical Modern Stat ist ics (see Sect ion 3)  appears to have been 

as successful as any new course of ours has ever been. I t  scored outstandingly well in 

term s of student  retent ion and success and the responses of students when surveyed. 

M249 is one of five 30 point  courses all told, three at  second level and two at  third, which 

we run along with a 10 point  course at  Level 1 and cont inued cont r ibut ions to other courses 

in Faculty and University.  The Departm ent ’s courses at t racted a total of alm ost  2500 

students.  

I n the course of the year, m em bers of the Departm ent  published 19 papers in refereed 

journals (see Sect ion 6) , plus cont r ibut ions to conference proceedings and the like.  Pre-

publicat ion papers and other research m aterial can be found in our technical report  series, 

at  ht tp: / / stat ist ics.open.ac.uk/ TechnicalReports/ TechnicalReportsInt ro.htm . Of course, 

( too m uch)  t im e was spent  on preparing our RAE subm ission.  

 

Alvaro Faria (and Paul Garthwaite when here;  see Sect ion 12)  cont inued to run a Stat ist ical 

Advisory Service to support  research in other departm ents at  the Open University. A new 

website explains the service:  ht tp: / / www.m athem at ics.open.ac.uk/ advisory. 

Further inform at ion on the Departm ent  is available through our web pages 

at  ht tp: / / stat ist ics.open.ac.uk/ index.htm l 

 

3 . Teaching   
 

Presentat ion 

 

The Departm ent  presented five courses of 30 CATS points each, nam ely, BM240  

Quant itat ive Methods in Business, M248 Analysing Data,  M249 Pract ical Modern 

Stat ist ics, M343 Applicat ions of Probabilit y  and M346 Linear Stat ist ical Modelling,  and one 

course of 10 CATS points, SMK184 Chance, Risk and Health,  which runs four t im es a year. 
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The Departm ent ’s hard work on the product ion of our new second- level course in Stat ist ics, 

M249, paid off handsom ely, as m ent ioned in Sect ion 2.  The course consists of four blocks 

on the topics of Bayesian stat ist ics, m edical stat ist ics, m ult ivariate stat ist ics and t im e 

series analysis, respect ively. M249 rounds off our undergraduate Diplom a in Stat ist ics (by 

replacing the previous elect ive elem ent )  and also form s a core com ponent  of other degrees 

involving Stat ist ics, along with M343, M346 and one of BM240 or M248. 

Each of the Faculty of Mathem at ics and Com put ing’s first  level m athem at ics 

courses, MU120 Open Mathem at ics and MST121 Using Mathem at ics, contains substant ial 

am ounts of stat ist ical material ( roughly one quarter of each)  with which Alvaro Faria was 

heavily involved (and Paul Garthwaite for a while) . 

Kevin McConway cont r ibuted to the presentat ion of U205 Health and Disease and, from  

October, t o the presentat ion of the new course SDK125 I nt roducing Health Science.  

Product ion  

Karen Vines worked hard on updat ing (both com putat ionally and presentat ionally)  the 

content  of M346, the revised version to go out  t o students in 2009.  

Chris Jones collaborated with Alan Graham  (Mathem at ics Educat ion)  on the product ion of 

a unit  on Stat ist ics for MU123 Discovering Mathem at ics,  the forthcom ing replacem ent  for  

MU120.  

Kevin McConway cont inued to cont r ibute to the product ion of SDK125 I nt roducing Health 

Science.  

Aw ards  

Our courses are core com ponents of degrees in Mathem at ics and Stat ist ics and 

in Com put ing and Stat ist ics which were int roduced during 2004. These awards had their  

first  graduates at  the end of 2007, but  num bers are not  yet  available. Our courses are also 

core com ponents of the exist ing degrees in Mathem at ical Sciences and in Econom ics and 

Mathem at ical Sciences, while BM240 is part  of t he BA in Business Studies.  

The undergraduate Diplom a in Stat ist ics is now awarded to students who successfully 

study M248 or BM240, M249, M343 and M346 (or their predecessors) . Around 100 

students are awarded the Diplom a each year.  

4 . Higher degrees aw arded  

 

Helen Beaum ont  ( M.Phil.)  for  her thesis Modelling Rates of Cognit ive Decline in Pat ients 

with a Dem ent ing I llness (supervisors:  A.D. Lunn, Oxford University, and P.H. Garthwaite) . 

 

David Jenk inson ( Ph.D.)  for his thesis Quant ifying Expert  Opinion as a Probabilit y  

Dist r ibut ion ( j oint  with Com put ing;  supervisors:  P.H. Garthwaite and R.C. Laney, 

Com put ing) . 

5 . Research interests 

 

The Departm ent  is hom e to three Research Groups:   
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Mult ivariate Stat ist ics (Critchley (chair) , Albers, Anaya, Faria, Garthwaite, Gower, Jones, 

Queen, Taylor, Trendafilov, Unkel, Vines, Constant ine (CSIRO, ret ired) ,  Cook (University 

of Minnesota) ,  Marriot t  (University of Waterloo) ) . 

Bayesian Stat ist ics (Queen ( chair) , Albers, De, Faria, Farrington, Garthwaite, Jenkinson, 

McConway, Vines, Whitaker) .  

Medical Stat ist ics (Whitaker (chair) , Farrington, Garthwaite, Hocine, Jenkinson, Musonda, 

Vines) . 

Clearly, these three general groupings cover a huge variety of research projects in 

Stat ist ics. I nter  alia, they organise inform al internal research m eet ings. Research also 

cont inues, of course, on topics not  direct ly covered by these Research Groups, of which 

dist ribut ion theory, kernel sm oothing, robust  stat ist ics, t im e series forecast ing and 

influence analysis are but  a sm all select ion.  St rong ongoing collaborat ions cont inue in 

areas such as m edicine, psychology and ecology. 

For details, see the publicat ions, talks and other item s to follow. 

 

6 . Publicat ions 
 

6 .1  Publicat ions in refereed academ ic journals 
 

Anaya- I zquierdo, K. & Marriot t , P. (2007)  Local mixture models of exponential families. 

Bernoulli, 13, 623-640. 

 

Anaya- I zquierdo, K.A. & Marriot t , P.K. (2007)  Local mixtures of the exponential 

dist ribut ion. Annals of the Inst itute of Stat ist ical Mathematics, 59, 111-134. 

 

Arnold, G.M., Gow er, J.C., Gardner, S. & LeRoux, N.J. (2007)  Biplots of free-choice-profile 

data in generalized Procrustes analysis. Applied Stat ist ics,  56, 445-458.  

 

Banks, C.J.,  Brandon, M.A.  & Garthw aite, P.H. ( 2006)  Measurem ent  of sea ice draft  using 

upward looking ADCP on an autonom ous underwater vehicle. Annals of Glaciology ,  44, 

211-216. 

 
Boente, G., Critchley, F., & Orellana, L. (2007)  I nfluence funct ions for  two fam ilies of 

robust  est im ators under proport ional scat ter m at rices. Stat ist ical Methods and 

Applicat ions,  15, 295-327. 

 

Crawford, J.R. & Garthw aite, P.H. (2007)  Using regression equat ions built  from  sum m ary 

data in the assessm ent  of the individual case. Neuropsychology ,  21, 611-621. 

 

Crawford, J.R. & Garthw aite, P.H. (2007)  Com parison of a single case to a cont rol or  

norm at ive sam ple in neuropsychology:  developm ent  of a Bayesian approach. Cognit ive 

Neuropsychology ,  24, 343-372. 

 

Crawford, J.R., Garthw aite , P.H. & Gault , C.B. (2007)  Est im at ing the percentage of the 

populat ion with abnorm ally low scores (or score differences)  on standardized 

neuropsychological test  bat teries:  a generic m ethod with applicat ions. Neuropsychology ,  

21, 419-430. 

 

Fréville, H., McConw ay, K., Dodd, M. & Silvertown, J. (2007)  Predict ion of ext inct ion in 

plants:  interact ion of ext r insic threats and life history t raits. Ecology ,  88, 2662-2672. 
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Hocine, M.,  Farr ington, C.P., Touzé, E., W hitaker, H .J., Fourrier , A., Moreau, T. & 

Tubert -Bit ter,  P. (2007)  Hepatat is B vaccinat ion and first  cent ral nervous system  

dem yelinat ing events:  reanalysis of a case-cont rol study using the self- cont rolled case 

series m ethod. Vaccine,  25, 5938-5943.  

 

Hocine, M.N.,  Tubert -Bit ter, P., Moreau, T., Chavance, M., Varon, E. & Guillem ot , D. 

(2007)  Relat ive r isk- rat io was a useful m easure of different ial associat ion in cohort  and 

case-series studies. Journal of Clinical Epidem iology ,  60, 361-365.  

 

Jones, M.C.  (2007)  Connect ing dist r ibut ions with power tails on the real line, the half line 

and the interval. I nternat ional Stat ist ical Review ,  75, 58-69. 

 

Jones, M.C. (2007)  On a class of dist r ibut ions defined by the relat ionship between their  

density and dist r ibut ion funct ions. Communications in Statistics − Theory and Methods,  

36, 1835-1843. 

 

Jones, M.C. & Henderson, D.A. (2007)  Kernel- type density est im at ion on the unit  interval. 

Biom et rika,  94, 977-984. 

 

Jones, M.C. & Yu, K. (2007)  I m proved double kernel local linear quant ile regression. 

Stat ist ical Modelling,  7, 377-389. 

 

Pewsey, A., Lewis, T. & Jones, M.C. (2007)  The wrapped t  fam ily of circular dist r ibut ions. 

Aust ralian and New Zealand Journal of Stat ist ics,  49, 79-91. 

 

Queen, C.M., Wright , B.J. & Albers, C.J. (2007)  Elicit ing a directed acyclic graph for a 

m ult ivariate t im e series of vehicle counts in a t raffic network. Aust ralian and New Zealand 

Journal of Stat ist ics,  49, 221-239. 

 

Trendafilov, N .T. & Jolliffe, I .T. (2007)  DALASS:  variable select ion in discrim inant  

analysis via the LASSO. Com putat ional Stat ist ics and Data Analysis,  51, 3718-3736. 

 

W hitaker, H .J., Hocine, M.N . & Farr ington, C.P. (2007)  On case-crossover m ethods 

for  environm ental t im e series data. Environm et rics, 18, 157-171. 

 

 

6 .2  Refereed conference proceedings and book chapters 
 

Albers, C.J., Cr itchley, F. & Gow er, J.C. ( 2007)  Group average representat ions in 

Euclidean distance cones. I n Selected Cont ribut ions in Data Analysis and Classificat ion, 

eds:  P. Brito, P. Bert rand, G. Cucum el, & F. de Carvalho, Springer, pp. 445-454.  

 

Farrington, C.P., W hitaker, H .J. & Hocine, M.N.  (2007)  Stat ist ical issues in vaccine 

safet y evaluat ion. I n Encyclopedia of Stat ist ics in Qualit y and Reliabilit y, eds:  F. Ruggieri, 

R.S. Kenet t  & F. Falt in, Wiley, pp. 1888-1894. 

 

Hocine, M.N., W hitaker, H .J. & Farr ington, C.P. (2007)  Case series analysis. I n 

Encyclopedia of Stat ist ics in Qualit y and Reliabilit y, eds:  F. Ruggieri, R.S. Kenet t  & F. 

Falt in, Wiley, pp. 1783-1788. 

 

Jolliffe, I .T, Learm onth, J.A., Pierce, G.J., Santos., M.B., Trendafilov, N., Zuur, A.F., I eno, 

E.N. & Sm ith, G.M. (2007)  Principal com ponent  analysis applied to harbour porpoise fat ty 

acid data. I n Analysing Ecological Data, eds:  A.F. Zuur,  E.N. I eno & G.M. Sm ith, Springer,  

pp. 515-528. 
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Unkel, S. & Trendafilov, N .T. (2007)  Noisy independent  com ponent  analysis as a m ethod 

of rotat ing the factor scores. I n Proceedings of the 7 th I nternat ional Conference on 

Independent  Com ponent  Analysis and Signal Separat ion ( ICA2007) , eds:  M.E. Davies et  

al., Springer, pp. 810-817. 

 

7 . Sem inars and conferences at  The Open University  

 

The 2007 instalm ent  of our regular series of conferences was HDMDA, High Dim ensional 

Mult ivar iate Data Analysis, chief organiser Nickolay Trendafilov (ably assisted by 

Wendy Hunt ) . Speakers at  this one-day m eet ing were:  

 

John Gower (Open University)  Quadrat ic m inim isat ion problem s in stat ist ics 

 

Ludovic Lebart  (Cent re Nat ional de la Recherche Scient ifique, Paris)  Resam pling 

techniques for assessing the visualisat ions of high-dim ensional data 

 

Gilbert  Saporta (Conservatoire Nat ional des Arts et  Mét iers, Paris)  Linear techniques for  

regression and classificat ion on funct ional data 

 

Tom  Fearn (University College London)  Orthogonal signal pret reatm ent  

 

Mark Plum bley (Queen Mary, University of London)  Geom et ry of sparse representat ions 

 

Frank Critchley (Open University)  Principal axis analysis 

 

The departm ent  ran it s usual sem inar program m e with invited speakers. Over the year we 

heard:  

 

Frank Ball (University of Not t ingham )  Stat ist ical inference for epidem ics am ong a 

populat ion of households 

 

Adrian Bowm an (University of Glasgow)  Stat ist ics with a hum an face 

 

Steffen Lauritzen (University of Oxford)  Graphical m odels with edge and vertex 

sym m et ries 

 

Christ l Donnelly ( Im perial College London)  TB in cat t le and badgers -  An epidem iological 

challenge 

 

Richard Chandler (University College London)  Space- t im e m odelling using independence 

and generalised est im at ing equat ions 

 

Tom  Snijders (Oxford University)  Stat ist ical m odelling of social network dynam ics 

 

We also ran our fourth Annual Research Students' Research Day, where speakers were 

Steffen Unkel, Swarup De, Neville Calleja and David Jenkinson. 

 

And at  an internal research m orning in March, speakers were Paul Garthwaite, Chris Jones, 

Nickolay Trendafilov and Karen Vines. 

 

8 . Conference papers and posters presented  

 

C.J. Albers 
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I nternat ional Meet ing of the Psychom et ric Society ( IMPS2007) , Tokyo, Japan Minim ising 

t ranslated quadrat ic form s subject  t o quadrat ic const raints,  with applicat ions to m issing 

value est im at ion in Procrustes analysis  

 

F. Critchley 

 

High Dim ensional Mult ivariate Data Analysis (HDMDA) , Open University Principal axis 

analysis  

 

C.P. Farr ington 

 

28 th Annual Conference of the Internat ional Society for Clinical Biostat ist ics, 

Alexandropolis, Greece Bias in case-crossover analyses of environm ental t im e series data 

 

P.H. Garthw aite  

 

SAMSI  Workshop on Risk Analysis, Ext rem e Events and Decision Theory, Research Triangle 

Park, North Carolina, U.S.A. Elicitat ion of expert  opinion as a prior dist r ibut ion 

 

Spring Bayes Conference, Coolangat ta, Queensland, Aust ralia Select ion of prior weights 

for  weighted m odel averaging 

 

J.C. Gow er 

 
Correspondence Analysis and Related Methods, Rot terdam , Netherlands Enhanced biplots 

 

High Dim ensional Mult ivariate Data Analysis (HDMDA) , Open University Quadrat ic 

m inim isat ion problem s in stat ist ics  

 

I nternat ional Meet ing of the Psychom et ric Society ( IMPS2007) , Tokyo, Japan Matrices do 

m at ter [ Maj or I nvited Talk]  

 

I nternat ional Meet ing of the Psychom et ric Society ( I MPS2007) , Tokyo, Japan Asym m et ry 

analysis:  the place of m odels  

 

I nternat ional Meet ing of the Psychom et ric Society ( IMPS2007) , Tokyo, Japan Generalised 

Procrustes analysis with opt im al scaling:  exploring t ransact ional data and custom er 

sat isfact ion with power supplier  

 

M. Hocine 

 

Vaccine Safety Evaluat ion:  Post -m arket ing Surveillance Conference, Bethesda, Maryland, 

U.S.A. Sequent ial m ethodology in case series studies 

 

28 th Annual Conference of the Internat ional Society for Clinical Biostat ist ics, 

Alexandropolis, Greece Hepat it is B vaccinat ion and m ult iple sclerosis:  case-cont rol and 

case series m ethods 

 

23 rd I nternat ional Conference on Pharm acoepidem iology and Therapeut ic Risk 

Managem ent , Quebec, Canada Prospect ive surveillance of vaccine safety using the self-

cont rolled case series m ethod [ poster]  

 

M.C. Jones 
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I nternat ional I ndian Stat ist ical Associat ion Joint  Stat ist ical Meet ing and Internat ional 

Conference on Stat ist ics, Probabilit y and Related Areas, Cochin, I ndia Jones’s Johnson 

dist r ibut ions 

 

P. Musonda 

 

Conference for Applied Stat ist ics for Developm ent  in Afr ica (SADA 07) , Cotonou, Benin 

Applicat ion of the self- cont rolled case series m ethod in surveillance 

 

N .T. Trendafilov 

 

I nternat ional Workshop on Com putat ional and Financial Econom et rics, Geneva, 

Switzerland Cont inuous- t im e approach to com m on principal com ponents est im at ion   

 

S. Unkel 

 

30 th Research Students’ Conference in Probabilit y and Stat ist ics (RSC 2007) , Durham  

Noisy independent  com ponent  analysis as a m ethod of rotat ing the factor scores 

 

7 th I nternat ional Conference on Independent  Com ponent  Analysis and Signal Separat ion 

( ICA 2007) , London Noisy independent  com ponent  analysis as a m ethod of rotat ing the 

factor scores 

 

H.J. W hitaker  

 

Society for Academ ic Prim ary Care Annual Scient ific Meet ing, London  Using cases as their  

own cont rols:  the self- cont rolled case series m ethod 

 

Royal Stat ist ical Society Conference, Stat ist ics and Policy Making, York A m easure of 

assortat iveness for  direct ly t ransm it t ed infect ions [ poster]  

 

9 . Other sem inars and talks given 
 

C.P. Farr ington 

 

Lancaster University Case series m odels for censoring events 

 

(with H.J. Whitaker)  POLYMOD (EU Project )  Workshop, Rom e, I taly Measures of 

assortat iveness, and their est im at ion from  serological and contact  data 

 

Zurich University, Switzerland The self- cont rolled case series m ethod 

 

Zurich University, Switzerland Case series m odels for censoring events 

 

Healthcare Com m ission, London Prospect ive surveillance of vaccine safety 

 

Université Victor Segalen Bordeaux 2, France Analyse des séries de cas:  principe et  

applicat ions en pharm acoépidém iologie 

  

P.H. Garthw aite 

University of Edinburgh Select ion of weights for  weighted m odel averaging 

University of Durham  Select ion of weights for  weighted m odel averaging 
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University of New South Wales, Sydney, Aust ralia The Open University 

University of New South Wales, Sydney, Aust ralia Select ion of prior weights for weighted 

m odel averaging 

 

New South Wales Branch of the Stat ist ical Society of Aust ralia, Sydney, Aust ralia Elicitat ion 

m ethods for quant ifying expert  opinion 

 

J.C. Gow er 

 

Western Cape Chapter of the South Afr ican Stat ist ical Associat ion. Stellenbosch, South 

Afr ica A m at rix  m iscellany 

 

25 th Birthday Meet ing of the Herts and Beds Local Group of the Royal Stat ist ical Society, 

Rotham sted Experim ental Stat ion, Harpenden Science, Stat ist ics, com put ing and 

m athem at ics 

 

M.C. Jones 

 

Highlands Local Group of the Royal Stat ist ical Society, St  Andrews Don’t  m ent ion 

Stonehenge!  The stat ist ician’s side of the story of a ten year collaborat ion between 

archaeology, earth sciences and stat ist ics 

 

Newcast le University How param et ric dist r ibut ions assist  with som e nonparam et ric 

sm oothing problem s 

 

K.J. McConw ay 

 

Junior Stat ist icians’ Group, Departm ent  of Work and Pensions, London Stat ist ics and the 

m edia 

 

H .J. W hitaker  

 

(with C.P. Farrington)  POLYMOD (EU Project )  Workshop, Rom e, I taly Measures of 

assortat iveness, and their est im at ion from  serological and contact  data 

 

University College London Self- cont rolled case series m ethod [ STATA pract ical]  

 

1 0 . Editoria l roles 

 

F. Critchley  

 

• Associate Editor:  Journal de la Société Francaise de Stat ist ique 

• Editorial Board Mem ber:  Studies in Classificat ion, Data Analysis,  and Knowledge 

Organizat ion (book series, Springer)  

 

 

C.P. Farr ington 

 

• Editorial Board Mem ber:  Epidem iology and I nfect ion  

 

J.C. Gow er 

 

• Associate Editor:  The Mathem at ical Scient ist  

 

M.C. Jones 
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• Associate Editor:  Annals of the I nst itute of Stat ist ical Mathem at ics 

• Associate Editor:  Com m unicat ions in Stat ist ics 

• Associate Editor:  Journal of Stat ist ical Planning and I nference  

• Associate Editor:  Pakistan Journal of Stat ist ics 

• Associate Editor:  Sankhya 

• Associate Editor:  Stat ist ica Sinica 

• Associate Editor:  Stat ist ical Methodology  

 

 

1 1 .  Grants Aw arded 

K.J. McConw ay 

Departm ent  of the Environm ent , Food and Rural Affairs grant  for proj ect  ent it led “Tools, 

Training and research for m anaging Eco-Hydrology of Cape Flora” . £325,540. Co-

invest igator with colleagues from  the Open University’s Departm ent  of Biological Sciences,  

the South Afr ican Nat ional Biodiversity I nst itute and Cape Nature 

 

1 2 . Other act ivit ies 
 

F. Critchley 

 

• research visitor at  each of:  I nst ituto Superior Técnico, Lisbon, Portugal;  Université 

Libre de Bruxelles, Belgium ;  and Université de Liège, Belgium 

 

C.P. Farr ington 

 

• elected onto the RSS Council 

 

• m em ber of the WHO Ad-Hoc Com m it tee on EPI  Serology in Relat ion to I nterm it tent  

Prevent ive Treatm ent  in I nfants against  Malaria 

 

• m em ber of the Wellcom e Trust ’s Study Design Expert  Group ( from  October)  

 

• external exam iner for the MSc in Modern Epidem iology at  Im perial College London 

 

• exam ined PhDs at  Im perial College London and University College London 

 

• m em ber of the Organising Com m it tee of the Conference for  Applied Stat ist ics for  

Developm ent  in Afr ica (SADA 07) , Cotonou, Benin 

 

P.H. Garthw aite 

 

• visit ing academ ic in the Departm ent  of Mathem at ics and Stat ist ics, University of New 

South Wales, Sydney, Aust ralia ( from  April)  

 

• external exam iner for  undergraduate stat ist ics courses at  the University of Maurit ius, 

yes, Maurit ius 

 

• m em ber of the MRC Panel of Experts 

 

• exam ined a PhD for the University of Durham  

 

J.C. Gow er 
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• research visitor at  University of Stellenbosch, South Afr ica 

 

• exam ined PhD at  the University of Leiden, Netherlands 

 

• m em ber of the Sir Ronald Aylm er Fisher Mem orial Com m it tee of Great  Britain 

 

• foreign m em ber of the Advisory Board of I OPS ( Interuniversitaire Onderzoekschool 

voor Psychom et rie en Sociom et rie)  

 

• organiser of session on Procrustes Problem s at  the Internat ional Meet ing of the 

Psychom et ric Society,  Tokyo, Japan  

 

M.C. Jones 

 

• academ ic reviewer of subject  guides for courses on Dist r ibut ion Theory and Stat ist ical 

I nference for London School of Econom ics external students 

 

• exam ined PhDs for Im perial College London and the University of Sheffield 

 

K.J. McConw ay 

 

• Associate Dean (Curriculum )  of the Faculty of Mathem at ics and Com put ing, 
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